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Manoj Kumar K.
Scientist D (CS)
INFL/Shodhganga/MoUI AC /20 | 6I 74
To
Sh. Inder Pal Singh

t5thg.pril,2016

Registrar
Sri SaiUniversity
Palampur,
HimachalPradesh176081

Sub: MoU for Shodheanea-reed.
DearSin
We would like to thank you for the initiative and signing the MoU to join the
project.Pleaserefer to your letter No. SSU/Admin/t7Ldate 6tr
Shodhganga/Shodhgangotri
Apr.il, 20t6 enclosing there with two copies of the MoU duly signed for the
your effort for promoting'Shodhganga:Repository
Shodhganga/Shodhgangotri.
We appreciate
of IndianElectronicThesesandDissertations'.
Enclosedpleasefind one copyof the MoUduly signedby us for your recordand retention.You
to start submittingtheir thesesonline to
are requestedto kindly instructyour Ph.Dschola4g
res#rch
scholars to submit synopses to
student
the Shodhgangarepbsitory
"na
Shodhgangotri.
If soft copiesare available,you may kindly passon to us in CD/DVD.For more
detailsandhelp,you may pleasevisit http://shodhganga.inflibnet.ac.in/manual/,
address,Emailid and
Kindlynominatea namefor "UniversityCoordinator"with designation,
for liasoningwith INFLIBNET
Centreon behalfof
MobileNo.as he/shewould be responsible
the Universi-ty
._
Pleasenote that your Universityis not eligiblefor fundingfrom UGCunderShodhganga,

With regards,
Yourssincerely,

(Manoj
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Centre
INFLIBNET
gangotri
ing (MoU)for Shodhganga/Shodh
Memorand
um of Understand
in India)
to the Universities
submitted
(A Repository
cifThesesandDissertations
(MoU)is madeandenteredintoon 6rH(Day)April
of Understanding
ThisMemorandum
Grants
Centre,an IUCof University
(Month)2016(Year)between
the INFLIBNET
andSriSai
referred
to as'INFLIBNET"
hereinafter
Commission
locatedat Gandflnagar,
(Univeisity
/
Palampur
, herein
University,
to as the'University'.
afterreferred
Grants
Centreof the University
Centre,an Inter-university
WHEREAS,INFLIBNET
generated
in
promotes
to
scholarly
content
openaccess
Commission,
as its mandate,
and technical
network,softwareinfrastructure
The Centrehas computers,
universities.
in open
versionsof thesesand dissertations
for hostingelectronic
know-how
required
to search,retrieveandaccessthesecontent.
accesswithinterface
t /

WHEREASSriSaiUniversity,Pa|ampur(University/@iverity
of old thesesand dissertations
Centre)has agreedto take part in the processof digitization
of digitalrepository
format)and building-up
(nbtavailable
machine-readable
in computerized
'Shodhganga:
A reservoirof Indiantheses
and to promote,share and host its ETD in
in openaccess.'Shodhganga'
is
in lndia'andotheruniversities
submitted
to the Universities
of IndianElectronic
a namecoinedby INFLIBNETCentrefor referingto the respository
The word "Shodh"originatesfrom Sanskritand standsfor
Thesesand Dissertations.
'Ganga'is the holiest,longestand largestriver in Indian
and
discovery.
The
research
whichhas heldheartof its peoplecaptiveand drawnmillionsof peopleto its
subcontinent
bankssincethe dawnof history.The Gangais the symbolof lndia'sage-longcultureand
everchanging,
everflowing,everlovedandreveredby its people."Shodhganga",
civilization,
to Indianuniversities,
is expectedto keep
submitted
of thesesand dissertations
a repository
India
growingto a formidable
from
submittheirresearch
sizeas moreand moreresearchers
called"ShodhGangotri",
research
worksto this ever growingreservoir.Underthe initiative
to depositelectronic
versionof
are requested
in universities
scholars/ researchsupervisors
approvedsynopsissubmittedby researchscholarsto the universitiesfor registering
themselves
for the Ph.Dprograrnme.
liabilitiesand
This Memorandumof Understanding(MoU) defines responsibilities,
to
commitmentsof the institutionsinvolvedto ensure proper system implementation,
meet the objectivespertainingto submissionand access to ElectronicTheses and
Dissertations
as envisagedby the UGC vide its Notification(MinimumStandards&
2009dated1st June,2009.
Degree),Regulation,
for
Award
Procedure
of M.Phil/Ph.D
NOW, THEREFORE,in considerationof the mutual agreementsherein contained,
INFLIBNETand the Universityagreeto the followingtermsand conditions:
L

INFLIBNET
Gentre
1. Provide access to ETD hosting server(s) at the INFLIBNET Centre
'Shodhganga'/'Shodhgangotri'
to the Universitywith accompaniedsoftware
interfaceenablingUniversity/ its studentto createmetadataand'uploadtheir
designedfor this purpose.The
theses and dissertationsin ETD repositories
of keepingthe data intactand usable,
INFLIBNETwill take the responsibility
keepback-upof the dataso as to avoidits loss.The INFLIBNETwill deploy
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toolsand techniques
of digitalpreservation
to ensurecontinuing
accessto
scholarlycontentin digitalformatsand to protectthem from mediafailure,
physical
lossandobsolescence.
2. Recommend
to the UGC to extendfinancialassistanceto the Universities
under Sections12(B) and 2(f) ot UGC Act for digitizationof thesesand
dissertations
not available
in computerized
machine-readable
formatand/ or
for procurement
and installation
of a suitablecomputersystem/ infrastructure
for creationof ETDs.
3. Provideconfiguration
of system,specifications
andtechnical
guidance
to the
Universityfor procurement
of computerhardwareand relatedsystemsfor
setting-up
of ETDs.
4. Provideguidelines,
technicalstandards
and specifications
for digitization
of
Ph.D.thesessubmitted
to the university
in pastandfor thesesnotavailable
in
computerized
machine-readable
format.
5' lmparttrainingto at leastonepersonfromthe university
(fromlibraryfieldand
/ or fromcomputer
field)in creation,
updation
and computerized
operation
of
digitalrepositories
of ETDsespecially
on'Shodhganga'.
6. Extendaccessto an anti-plagiarism
softwareor provideservicesto evaluate
thesesfor possible
plagiarism
andsubmita reportto theconcerned
university.
7' TheINFLIBNET
mayrefuseto hostanymaterial
deemedbythe INFLIBNET
to
be controversial
in natureor is in violation
of copyright
act.
8. This rightof refusalwill not relievethe University
/ Ph.D.scholarof liability,
bothto INFLIBNET
and to the public,for mattercontained
in the thesesthit
maybe libelbus
or actionable
andto bothINFLIBNET
andcopyright
ownersfor
copyright
infringement
bytheph,D.Scholar.
9. The |NFLIBNETCentrewill not be responsible
for i) errors,omissions,
inaccuracies
and quality'ofcontentor misinformation
or for any damages
causedto the useror any thirdpartyfromthe use of contentprovidedinine
iforcemaleurJ'
lhe.se:;ii) safetyand archivingof loadedcontentin casesof
including
naturalcalamities;
printed
andiii)
versionof theses.
10.INFLIBNET
Centrewill recommend
or provideaccessto plagiarism
software
whichuniversity
mayuseto detectplagiarism
beforeawarding
thedegree.
1'l' The INFLIBNET
Centrereplicates
the contentof thesesanddissertations
on
differentserverand otherauxiliary
storagemedia.However,
the INFLIBNET
centredoes not take the responsibility
for the archivingor backing-up of
loadedcontent.
Theuniversities,
therefore,
shouldalsoke-p a back-ufi
of iheir
thesesanddissertations.
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12. INFLIBNET
Centrealso maintains
a repository
called"shodhgangotri"
for
hostingthe approved
synopses
of research
topicsubmitted
to thJunlversities
by the studentsfor registering
themselvesunderthe doctoralprogramme.
Researchstudents/their
supervisorsare encouragedto submit ipproveO
synopses/research
proposals
and registertheirpriorityon a researchproposal
throughtherepository.
ll.

TheUniversity
1. TheUniversity
wouldgrantnon-exclusive
worldwide
licenseto the INFLIBNET
Centre for hosting and distributingtheir theses in digital format in
'Shodhganga'/
'Shodhgangotri'
or anyotherserverdesignated
forthispurpose.
2. The University
/ its researcher
scholarsagreeto host/ uploada computerized
machine-readable
file in mutuallyagreedformatof all theseson to the
'Shodhganga'/'Shodhgangotri,
seryerat theINFLIBNET.
3. The University
willnot holdINFLIBNET
Centreresponsible
for anyerrorsand
omissions
contained
in theoriginaltheses.
4. The Universitycommitsto digitizetheses and dissertations
and their
bibliographic
recordssubmittedto the universityand providenecessary
infrastructure
including
manpower
support
for operaiion
of ETDs.
5. Commits
to utilizethe assistance
provided
by the UGCon recommendation
of
the INFLIBNET
for implementation
of ETDsincluding
theirdigitization.
6. Deputesat least one personfrom the university(from libraryfield or from
computer
field)for undergoing
trainingon implementation
of ETb organized
by
the INFLIBNET
andensurethatthe persontraineC
by INFLIBNET
olnETDis i
aredeployed
for the samejob,
7. Arrangesto providetrainingto researchscholarsor usersof its libraryand
staff of collegesaffiliatedto Universityin creationof electronicversionof
thesesandtheirdeposition
in theETDs.
I' Ensuresuseof standardsoftwareandmetadataschemasuggested
/ provided
by theINFLIBNET
for setting-up
/ development
/ operation
of itsETDs.
9. Createsbibliographic
recordsof all thesesand dissertations
submitted
to the
universityin standardbibliographic
formatsprescribed
by the INFLIBN-T
Centrefrom time-totimeand contributes
these recordsfor inclusionin the
INFLIBNET's
UnionCatatogue
(tndCat).
10.Commits
to sharingof libraryETDresources
/ databases
withthe INFLIBNET
Centreas wellas withotheruniversities.
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11.TheUniversity
wouldagreeto host their ETDs in the digitalrepositories
'Shodhganga
or otherservers'set -up at the INFLIBNET
C-entre,
and grant
non-excldsive
licenceto theCentreto makeelectronic
versionof thesesin tutttext (theseqtl"! are born digitalas well as those that are digitizedusing
scanners
/ digitalcameras)
accessible
throughopenaccessETD.
12.TheUniversity
shallnot useelectronic
versionof thesesdigitized
usingfunds
givenby the UGCfor anycommercial
purposes.
The Univeisity
shallnotrent,
sell or licensethe use of or deliveror releaseor otherwisepart with the
possession
of the systems/ softwareor the INFLIBNET
ETDsdatabases,
Shodhganga
or any part thereofto any other party(individual,
institution,
organization,
etc.)
13'TheUniversity
will alsocommittheirownfundsor grantsfor fulfillment
of the
project,
if the projecton implementation
of ETDsdemands
moreresources
and
fundsto complete
it.
14.TheUniversity
willusethe plagiarism
software
recommended
by the INFLIBNET
and madeaccessible
to testthe thesissubmitted
by the studentfor plagiarism
beforeawarding
theDegree.
lf theuniversity
is notsubscribing
to suchsoftware,
it
willusethesoftware
fromthenearest
Regional
Centre,
if any.
lS.University
wouldencourage
and ensurethat ResearchScholars/Research
Supervisorsdeposit host their approvedResearchProposals/approved
synopses
onthe"Shodhgangotri"
onceph.D.is registered.
III.

Termination

Both,the Parties,will have rightsto terminatethe MoU at any time in case of breachof
obligationsand terms and conditionsof the MoU. This MoU signedhereundeimay be
terminatedby either party at any time qp911in9tV(90) days prior written notice.Ljpon
terminationof this Agreement,the INFLIBNET/ Universitywill stop hostingtheirtheses
immediately
while keepingthe thesesalreadydepositedby the Universityi-nits arcnives
for its users. The Universityshall stop using the INFLIBNET'sETD facilitiesand
databasesand returnany software/ hardwareoi digitizeOcontentprovidedby oithrough
the INFLIBNET,
backto INFLIBNET
withinthe 3 months'noticepeiioo.
lN WITNESSWHEREOFF,the partiesheretoexecutedthis MoU on this date above
mentioned.

(Name,
Signature,"d
sfil!ff;ii
,.f.'1'

ll,:p-ilt
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Dr. JagdishArora,
Director
INFLIBNET Centre,
An IUC of UGC.
lnfocity, Gandhinagar- 382 007.

